Background {#Sec1}
==========

The spike in the young and the working age population in India has been a major source of the demographic dividend, which is going to influence the future economic growth of the country. The demographic dividend is defined as the decline in fertility and mortality resulting in bulging of age structure among the younger and working-age population (15--59 years). This age group has immense potential for economic productivity and also reduces the share of dependent in a population \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The formative years of a person's life are associated with wealth building, supporting their families, and securing their future \[[@CR3]\]. The health of the working age population is not only a public health concern but is also a major predictor of the demographic dividend being translated into the economic growth of a country. India is expected to reap the demographic dividend through contributions to economic growth by the younger population. States in earlier stages of the demographic transition, like, Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, and Madhya Pradesh have the potential to contribute to more than 30% of the labor supply in India and are projected to be major contributors to the working age population by 2030 \[[@CR4]\]. In order to convert the growing working age population into effective labor force, these states need to strengthen their existing health care system and rapidly improve public health outcomes \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\].

To maximize the benefits of demographic dividend, healthy life years of the young adults have become a concern. It is of utmost importance to understand the extent of life years lost due to a disability during the economically productive years. India has witnessed a gain of 20 years in life expectancy (LE) at birth since 1970 \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\], though this number varies across genders, castes, and regions. The share of healthy life years in the LE has been studied previously in reference to the rapid increase in the elderly population \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. The risk of disability arising from chronic and non-communicable diseases has also been growing among the older population \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. However, in recent times, there has been an expansion of the disease burden due to non-communicable diseases and injuries even in the younger population in India \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. As much as 60% of all deaths and 23% of premature mortality can be attributed to the rising prevalence of NCDs among the younger population \[[@CR17]\]. An empirical study, that measured healthy life expectancy in recent years and made projections for 2020, confirmed that the gain in the healthy life expectancy has been less among the younger population than among the older one \[[@CR18]\]. Disability at younger ages can also arise from childhood nutritional deficiencies, developmental disorders, mental retardation, blindness, and other diseases \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. It leads to a decline in the physical and/or cognitive growth and inhibits participation in the labour force. It is common for the disabled persons to be restricted from participating in active labour due to reduced productivity as a result of their physical, mental limitations or unfavourable environmental factors. In India, the labour participation of the disabled is almost half in comparison to the rest of the working-age population \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\] .

Disability prevalence has increased from 2.13 to 2.21% during 2001--11. The share of the disabled population is higher in rural India; however, the rate of increase in the disabled population is higher in the urban areas during the study period (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The share of the disabled in the population growth of India is heterogeneous. The prevalence of disability has transited more towards the less advanced states like Bihar, Rajasthan, Odisha and Uttar Pradesh \[[@CR23]\]. A higher population growth rate in these states has also increased the disability burden \[[@CR16]\]. As a result, deprivation has increased, as has exclusion from major economic activities. The absence of proper health care and economic support often debilitates the health conditions of individuals and the development of the household members. Distress financing, resulting from such situations, often pushes households into a vicious cycle of poverty \[[@CR24]\]. Evidently, persons with disabilities are marginalized and have a poor standard of living \[[@CR25]\]. The extent of marginalization and inclusiveness in the labour market and society have a varying effect across different disabilities \[[@CR21]\].Table 1Prevalence and share of disability by types and sex in India (2001--11)Panel A: 2001Panel B: 2011TotalMaleFemaleTotalMaleFemaleTotalTotal21,906,76912,605,6359,301,134TotalTotal26,814,99414,988,59311,826,401Share (in total population)2.132.371.87Share (in total population)2.212.402.01RuralTotal16,388,3829,410,1856,978,197RuralTotal18,636,35810,410,5598,225,799Share (in total population)2.212.471.93Share (in total population)2.242.432.03UrbanTotal5,518,3873,195,4502,322,937UrbanTotal8,178,6364,578,0343,600,602Share (in total population)1.932.121.71Share (in total population)2.172.341.98In seeingTotal10,634,8815,732,3384,902,543In seeingTotal5,033,4312,639,0282,394,403Share (in disabled population)48.5545.4752.71Share (in disabled population)18.7717.6120.25In speechTotal1,640,868942,095698,773In hearingTotal5,072,9142,678,5842,394,330Share (in disabled population)7.497.477.51Share (in disabled population)18.9217.8720.25In hearingTotal1,261,722673,797587,925In speechTotal1,998,6921,122,987875,705Share (in disabled population)5.765.356.32Share (in disabled population)7.457.497.40In movementTotal6,105,4773,902,7522,202,725In movementTotal5,436,8263,370,5012,066,325Share (in disabled population)27.8730.9623.68Share (in disabled population)20.2822.4917.47MentalTotal2,263,8211,354,653909,168Mental RetardationTotal1,505,964870,898635,066Share (in disabled population)10.3310.759.77Share (in disabled population)5.625.815.37Mental illnessTotal722,880415,758307,122Share (in disabled population)2.702.772.60OthersTotal4,927,5892,728,1252,199,464Share (in disabled population)18.3818.2018.60Multiple disabilitiesTotal2,116,6981,162,712953,986Share (in disabled population)7.897.768.07

This study focusses on measuring the impact of disability on the rising LE in India. Disability has not been discussed enough in public health forums. Apart from having socio-economic consequences, disability also influences the extent of healthy life years. The demographic factor plays a pivotal role in determining the health needs of a given population and the priorities to be accorded to a public health issue. Bearing that in mind, this study estimated life years lost due to disability by sex and age. A healthy life is measured through disability-free life expectancies. The present study sheds light on the effect of disability through the demographic lens. The study provides estimates for 15 major states of the country to explain the large regional disparities in India. The decadal decomposition approach assesses the age-wise contribution of disability to the changes in the life years lived with disability for both the sexes. The change in LE was decomposed into mortality and disability effects. The results of the study will provide evidence of different state-specific disability patterns. The estimates can be used as a base to strengthen infrastructure, plan effective resource allocation, design health and financial policies targeted to the disabled population in various states.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

We used Census of India for the years 2001 and 2011 for the age data of the total population and the disabled population. For constructing the periodic life table, the age-specific mortality rate (ASMR) was taken from the Sample Registration System (SRS) (2001 and 2011). Census is conducted decennially, following an extended de-facto canvasser method. Initially, house listing is done, and then individual enumeration is conducted. Since enumeration of the disabled population can be challenging, measures are taken to understand the signs and symptoms instead of scrutinizing disability simply from the external features.

Measurement of disability in the Census follows the medical model. In 2001, the respondent was directly asked whether he/she had any of the 5 types of disabilities; disability in seeing, in speech, in hearing, in movement, and mental disability. In 2011, the respondent was first asked if he/she was disabled and then asked to classify their disability into 8 categories, viz., in hearing, in seeing, in speech, in movement, mental retardation, mental illness, any others, and multiple disabilities. To address the definitional differences between the two censuses, we considered total disability counts for the two-time points. The details of definitional changes have been mentioned elsewhere \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]. The information on the total population can be obtained from Table C-14 for five-year age group data and from Table C-20 for disability from a socio-cultural section of the Census. The data is given in 5- and 10-year age groups by gender, districts, and states.

SRS is a reliable and valid source of information. It is the main source of continuous information on state-level fertility and mortality, collected through a dual registration system, that is, through a continuous enumeration and through retrospective half-yearly surveys. SRS provides ASMR information for 20 states, of which we used 15 of the bigger states that contribute to almost 90% of the population of India. The Total Fertility Rate (TFR) of 2001 from the "Compendium of India's Fertility and Mortality Indicators, 1971 -- 2013" was used to categorize the states into different levels of fertility. It was used as a proxy for determining the stage of demographic transition at which the states were at the beginning of the study period.

We performed the analysis on 15 states of India in our study. However, the patterns were found to repeat in states with a similar demographic profile. Therefore, we selected 9 states showing unique patterns to analyze the national scenario. The selected states were Uttar Pradesh, Assam, Rajasthan, Punjab, West Bengal, Karnataka, Odisha, Kerala, and Andhra Pradesh. The country-level analysis was done using an aggregate of 15 major states of India. Healthy life expectancy was calculated using Disability-Free Life Expectancy (DFLE) and Life years Lived With Disability (LLD) as given by Sullivan \[[@CR28]\]. The Sullivan method is a commonly used life-table based method to estimate health expectancy. It requires fewer data and is easy to comprehend \[[@CR29]\]. The Sullivan method gives standard estimates of the true period value of the health expectancy (in this case, disability) when there are regular and smooth transition rates over a long period of time. This fit our data; thus, our estimates derived from this method can be regarded with confidence. The periodic life table was merged with the age-specific disability rates. The disability life expectancy measures -- the DFLE and the LLD -- were estimated for 2001 and 2011.

The LLD for the two time-points were further decomposed using the extended Arriaga method. The extension of Arriaga method \[[@CR30]\] is used to estimate the contribution of mortality and disability to changes in health expectancy in the study decade 2001--2011 \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. In our study, the Change in Person-Years Lived with Disability (CPYLD) was temporally decomposed into two effects -- the Mortality Effect (ME expressed as MOR^i^~x~ in the following expression) and the Disability Effect (DE expressed as DIS^i^~x~ in the following expression) for the age group x to x + i. The decomposition measures the CPYLD due to mortality (ME) and disability (DE) across gender and age groups. A positive ME depicts an increase in the person-years lived if the disability is constant over the study decade. A negative DE depicts a decrease in the proportion of disability in the age group x to (x + i) if person-years lived is kept at a constant.
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Results {#Sec3}
=======

Distribution of measures of disability, disability-free life expectancy, and proportion of life expectancy across states {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The estimates of LE, DFLE, LLD, and prevalence of disability in 2001 and 2011 are presented in Panel A, B, and C, respectively, in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. At the national level, the LE at birth was found to be 60.04 (2001) and 63.20 (2011) for males; and 61.45 (2001) and 65.72 (2011) for females. The gain in LE at birth was more favorable for females than for males. The DFLE was 58.43 (2001) and 61.49 (2011) for males, while it was 60.10 (2001) and 64.18 (2011) for females. The LLD is measured as the remaining life years lived with disability, turned out to be 1.62 and 1.71 years for males and 1.35 and 1.54 years for females, in 2001 and 2011, respectively. The share of the LLD to the LE was higher for males at the national level. At the national level, the prevalence of disability has increased for both males and females. The rate of increase is higher for females (1.87 to 2.01) than males (2.37 to 2.40).Table 2Life Expectancies (LE), Disability Free Life Expectancies (DFLE), Life Lived with Disability (LLD), percentage share of DFLE to LE and prevalence of disability across states with different fertility in India over 2001 and 2011Panel A: High Fertility States (TFR ≥ 3)StatesIndia (3.1)Uttar Pradesh (4.5)Bihar (4.4)Rajasthan (4.0)Madhya Pradesh (3.9)Haryana (3.1)Assam (3.0)20012011200120112001201120012011200120112001201120012011Male LE60.0463.258.0258.7561.7264.4860.1962.6556.8260.4760.6863.1255.7060.13 DFLE58.4361.4956.4857.2959.8862.6658.0060.6655.0558.8258.9661.4254.3158.98 LWD1.621.711.541.471.831.822.191.991.771.641.721.701.401.15 % LWD/LE2.72.712.652.502.972.823.643.183.122.712.832.692.511.91 Prevalence2.372.42.372.262.622.472.862.392.622.362.412.342.161.61Female LE61.4565.7257.3162.5661.8365.1762.0665.0256.6862.7962.5166.9457.4462.23 DFLE60.164.1856.1761.2360.4963.760.2862.8955.2361.3661.0665.3356.1361.03 LWD1.351.541.131.341.341.471.782.131.451.431.451.601.301.20 % LWD/LE2.22.341.972.142.172.262.873.282.562.282.322.392.261.93 Prevalence1.872.011.751.881.901.982.112.172.021.891.851.951.811.46Panel B: Medium Fertility States (2.4≤ TFR ≤2.9)Gujarat (2.9)Orissa (2.6)Karnataka (2.4)Punjab (2.4)Maharashtra (2.4)West Bengal (2.4)200120112001201120012011200120112001201120012011Male LE61.1763.0857.2161.5260.2663.1263.7365.162.2266.2062.2065.64 DFLE59.5361.7055.3059.3358.7861.5762.3863.3160.9564.1360.4263.89 LWD1.641.371.912.191.481.551.341.791.272.081.781.74 % LWD/LE2.682.173.343.562.462.462.102.752.043.142.862.65 Prevalence2.291.953.053.182.002.351.952.591.852.912.552.41Female LE63.3366.5658.8762.9364.0867.5664.9969.1664.1069.4464.1367.56 DFLE61.9465.2957.1960.9262.7966.1463.9167.6163.1567.7062.9266.01 LWD1.401.271.682.011.291.421.081.550.951.741.211.55 % LWD/LE2.211.912.853.192.012.11.662.241.482.511.892.29 Prevalence1.811.662.492.741.551.981.512.091.372.352.042.00Panel C: Low Fertility States (TFR\< 2.4)Andhra Pradesh (2.3)Tamil Nadu (2.0)Kerala (1.8)200120112001201120012011Male LE59.7862.6662.8165.6466.4767.92 DFLE58.4260.6861.1664.464.2266.16 LWD1.361.981.661.232.251.77 % LWD/LE2.283.162.641.873.382.61 Prevalence2.012.892.521.822.962.46Female LE63.7866.6065.0968.5970.7671.81 DFLE62.5764.7363.1967.5568.770.17 LWD1.211.871.901.032.061.64 % LWD/LE1.902.812.921.502.912.28 Prevalence1.572.472.741.452.462.11Note: Total Fertility Rates (TFR) of the states are given in parenthesis beside the state names

The higher fertility states (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Panel A) showed a higher increase in the population in the age groups 15--59 years and 60 and above years for both the total population and the disabled population in 2001--11 (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). The LE at birth also increased for both the sexes in these states. The highest LE gain was observed in Assam for males (from 55.7 to 60.13) and in Madhya Pradesh for females (56.68 vs. 62.79). The LLD declined for males in all the higher fertility states. By contrast, in the case of females, it increased in most of these states (except Assam and Madhya Pradesh). The highest decline in the LLD was observed in Assam for males (from 1.4 to 1.15). The highest increase in the LLD was observed for females in Rajasthan (from 1.78 to 2.13).

In the medium fertility states (2.4 \< TFR \< 2.9) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Panel B), the LE was found to have increased in all states other than Gujarat. The study observed the highest LE gain in Gujrat for males (from 61.17 to 63.08) and in Maharashtra for females (from 64.1 to 69.44). The LLD increased in most of these states (except for males in West Bengal). The highest increase in the LLD was observed in Maharashtra for both males (from 1.27 to 2.08) and females (from 0.95 to 1.74).

In the low fertility states (TFR \< 2.4) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Panel C), except Tamil Nadu, the gain in the LE was higher for males than females. The LLD has increased only in Andhra Pradesh. Tamil Nadu and Kerala showed a decline in the LLD for both genders. The share of the population at the working ages was found to be higher for the disabled in most of the states. Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"} shows that among the working ages, the population increase was higher in the high fertility states than in the medium or the low fertility states. The population growth was higher for the elderly (60 and above age groups) in the low fertility states in 2001--11. The population growth of the disabled was higher in the working ages (15--59 years) in the high and medium fertility states, and in the older ages (60 and above) in the low fertility states in the study duration.

The state-level variations in the increase in the prevalence of disability across gender and those in the share of the LLD to the LE necessitated estimation of the contribution of mortality and disability to the CPYLD in the study decade.

Decomposition of change in the person-years lived with disability across age and gender during 2001--11 {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} (a-j) shows the temporal decomposition of the change in LLD between 2001 and 2011 at the national level and for the selected states. At the national level, the ME was positive for all age groups, implying an increase in the overall LE, with the constraint that the disability had not changed over the study decade. The DE was found to be positive in the working age groups of 20 to 44 years and in the older age groups of 70 and more. This indicates that there was an increase in the LLD due to an increase in disability in these age groups if mortality was held constant over 2001--2011. By contrast, the DE pattern was not homogenous across the states of India.Fig. 1Mortality and Disability Effect (ME and DE) from temporal decomposition of Change in Person Years Lived with Disability (CPYLD) in India and selected states in 2001--2011. Note: x-axis defines age groups y-axis defines mortality and disability effects

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} (b-d) shows the pattern of ME and DE in the higher fertility states. The DE in Uttar Pradesh was positive for females but negative for males in most of the ages. In the working age groups of 20--39 years, the DE was high and positive. In Assam, there were two points of increase in the DE across age groups for both the genders -- one in the working age group of 20--24 years and the other in the age group of 60--64 years. The DE for ages below 55 years in Rajasthan was found to lie around the x-axis. It was observed to increase rapidly after reaching the age group of 55--59 years.

Medium fertility states (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, e-h) like Punjab and Karnataka showed a positive DE for both genders during 2001--2011. The DE was near the x-axis or was negative for both the genders in Odisha and for males in West Bengal. In Punjab and Karnataka and among the females of West Bengal, the DE was particularly high in the working age groups. This depicts the contribution of disability to the increase in the LLD in these ages.

The low fertility states (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, i and j) of Kerala and Andhra Pradesh show a heterogeneous DE pattern. The DE was found to decrease with age for both the genders in Kerala, while the DE was positive for Andhra Pradesh across ages and gender during 2001--11. Andhra Pradesh had two points of increase in DE -- one in the age group of 15--19 years, during which it rose and stabilized, and the other in the age group of 65--69 years, from where the DE rose again.

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

India is projected to have the largest demographic dividend by 2030. To utilize this window of opportunity, evaluation of the healthy life expectancy of the population, with special emphasis on the working age, is required. Our study estimates the changes in the LE, the disability prevalence, and the LLD from 2001 to 2011 in India. To understand the contribution of mortality and disability, we decomposed the CPYLD across age and sex in selected states. The study made two major findings regarding the growth and contribution of disability to LE. We found that disability prevalence increased during 2001--11. The disability and LLD were more prevalent among males than among females. However, females displayed an increase in disability prevalence and the LLD in most of the high and medium fertility states in the study decade. The share of the young and the working age population in the growth of the disabled population was sizeable. Although there was an improvement in the LE, the rise in the occurrence of disability among the working age population increased the LLD. Our second major finding suggests a widespread heterogeneity in the pattern of DE across the selected states in India. In most cases, the DE showed a two-point increase. It first shot up at the younger working ages and, thereafter, stabilized. The second point of the increase was seen in the older ages. The ME is uniformly positive during the study duration due to the rise in the LE.

The key finding of our research highlights a rising burden of disability on the working age groups. In the last few decades, an improvement in child health and mortality in India has directly improved the overall LE and reduced congenital and childhood disability \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. This suggests that a lesser number of disabled children entered the working age group during the study decade. However, among the working age groups, mainly after 40, there is a spurt in chronic diseases like diabetes, cardiovascular diseases and related disabilities, mental illness and injuries, increasing the burden of diseases \[[@CR12], [@CR35]\]. Changes in lifestyle, behavioral changes, rampant urbanization, risky health habits, and substance abuse are the major contributors to the growing burden of diseases \[[@CR36]\]. A high incidence of chronic and non-communicable diseases and injuries in younger age groups disfavors LLD and healthy life years too \[[@CR15], [@CR23], [@CR37]\]. An early incidence of ill health, along with longer LE, causes prolonged suffering and, in turn, makes the younger people economically underproductive. Unlike among the elderly, disability in the working age groups creates a dual burden in terms of loss of health, which results in high health expenditure, along with a loss of productive employment. Our study finds that increasing DE in the working ages in the major states of India is a cause for concern from the point of view of reaping the demographic dividend in the upcoming decades.

A considerable difference in the LE and the LLD across different states of India is the evidence of differential demographic and epidemiological transitions. In Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Assam, and other higher fertilty states, the values of DE are relatively elevated for the working age population during 2001-11. This implies that a major proportion of the working age groups bore the disability burden. These laggard states are projected to contribute 50% to the population growth (RGI, 2006) and to make the maximum contribution to the demographic dividend by 2025 \[[@CR1]\]. Concerns have arisen as a slower decline in the DE among the working age population is indicative of the chronic nature of diseases in that population. Medium fertility states have already started to realize the dividend with windows of opportunity. Our study shows these states have a positive DE and lower share of the working age population in the total as well as the disabled subgroups. A high and positive value of DE among the working ages in a state like Punjab exemplifies gain in the burden of disability. This is substantiated by a study on age-specific decomposition of LE, whereby the meager change in LE in Punjab was shown to be the result of a growth in mortality among the working ages \[[@CR34]\]. Alterations in the dependency ratio due to an unhealthy working age population cause a decline in the income and economic wellbeing. West Bengal has a higher female positive DE, while males show the opposite trend. This trend is supported by the WHO-SAGE (World Health Organization -- Study on Global Ageing and Adult Health) survey wave-1 of India, which reported that more females suffer from disability than males in West Bengal \[[@CR38]\]. The low fertility states have a higher incidence of disease and disability in the older than working ages. A few low fertility states, such as Kerala and Tamil Nadu, have been successful in limiting the incidence of disability despite the high prevalence of chronic diseases. These states have had a negative DE for both the genders in the last decade. Health outcomes are always associated with good health infrastructure, education, and awareness among the population. Availability of relatively better healthcare services and the prevalence of better health behavior in most of the lower fertility states might be associated with the low LLD, that supports in boosting economic development through active labor participation. \[[@CR39]\].

The present study has brought out a gender differential in the disability burden. The DE is found to be higher among the females at the national level and also for some of the selected states. Higher maternal morbidity, nutritional deficiency, neglect, lower decision-making power, and economic dependency could be the reasons for long-term disability among women. A multi-country study claims adult females are more likely than males to report about their poor health and require more care \[[@CR40]\]. The regional and gender differentials of disability can be corrected if a comprehensive gender inclusive health care approach is adopted at all levels of health infrastructure.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec7}
-------------------------

The present paper uses data from the Census of India, which collects self-reported and symptom based data on disability in congruence with the medical model of disability. The study design is unable to control the reporting bias that may be present in the data. Though subjectivity of diagnosis of disability remains in doubt, the Census data on disability has several advantages. It is readily available, enumerates the entire population, comparable over time and reliable as it directs trained enumerators to collect data based on detailed definitions considering physical, intellectual or bodily dysfunction. Sample surveys providing data on disability are often incomparable across the surveys, irregular and subjected to sampling errors. The disability indicators were estimated using the total population in 2001 and 2011 to tackle definitional changes. This helped to reduce errors associated with sample surveys. Disability is often associated with stigma, shame, and discrimination. It is common to avoid and marginalize persons with disability in public places \[[@CR41]\]. The stigma attached to a disability may lead to under-reporting during enumeration, especially among females. The present study, however, provides an insight into the growing disability burden in India through the demographic lens. The life table assumptions hold valid in the calculation of the LE, the DFLE, and the LLD. Along with the life table assumptions, we also assume that age-specific disability prevalence is constant over time. Under these assumptions, Sullivan's method is found to provide unbiased and consistent estimates \[[@CR42]\]**.** This assumption is not very unrealistic considering that the growth rate of disability in various age-groups is not very drastic yet. The disability proportions were categorized into ten-year age groups. For the purpose of this study, the proportions were equally weighted and divided into five-year age groups. Aggregate disability was taken into account, thereby limiting the study from exploring the burden of different types of disability. The inconsistency of economic, social, and political structures in the different regions of India poses a challenge in the accurate estimation of the LE and the DFLE. The data on disability is limited. The most recent data on disability is found in the Census of India, 2011. However, this data does not specify whether the disability reported is a permanent one or one that can be rectified through medical attention. This study used the Sullivan method to estimate the DFLE, conditional on the assumption that the disabilities reported are permanent in nature. This paper classifies the states on different fertility level as a measure of development. Many states with the same level of fertility have different health infrastructure and parameters. We are limited to include various health indicators like development parameters and infrastructures in this research, however, it can be further extended in future research to measure the association with disability burden.

Conclusion {#Sec8}
==========

This paper documents the rising burden of disability among females and the working age population in India. The states going through the initial stages of the demographic transition bear a higher DE among the working age population. This calls for demand-driven policy and programmatic approaches, depending upon the stage of epidemiological transition of each state. Neglecting health in the early years of life has the potential to degrade DFLE and economic productivity. A reduction in the healthy life years in the young ages can burden the health of the population. This scenario necessitates the healthcare services to be affordable and the labor market to be secure and inclusive.
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Additional file 1:Age Distribution for age groups 15-59 and 60+ years for total and disabled population in 2001 and 2011. (DOCX 30 kb) Additional file 2:Mortality and disability effect (ME and DE) from temporal decomposition of Change in Person Years Lived with Disability (CPYLD) in India and selected states in 2001- 2011. (DOCX 88 kb)

ASMR

:   Age-Specific Mortality Rate

CPYLD

:   Change in Person-Years Lived with Disability

DE

:   Disability Effect

DFLE

:   Disability Free Life Expectancy

LE

:   Life Expectancy

LLD

:   Life years Lived with Disability

ME

:   Mortality Effect

SRS

:   Sample Registration System

TFR

:   Total Fertility Rate
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